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Pre -Centenni al Co mmenceme nt 
E1c11n-T111a:i;; ))i;;c,u-:t:s, 1>11•1.o\1 ,s ,:-n Ci:1n111c,n:s .\\\,\lm~:u 

Stirrings of ccnttir)-old encr1n ,,ere 
fdt in all thc e:--crcises, somcwhat more 
..,oJenm than us11al, 11 hich marked the 
turning of the rorncr, Tuesday morning, 
June 1, sinrc II hich time Linden wood 
Colkl{e ha,. her one-hundredth hirthcla) 
clear!) in ,.ight. .\ pul,e of ,ympathy 
\\ cnt through thc audil·ncc a ... l<c,. Ralph 
.\lar,.hall l>a\is, I>. I>., of Chicagu, in 
his m<:morahlc Cummence111en1 acldn•ss, 
made a reference to mollu;:,ks found 2 IOO 
feet hcneath earth",. :,urface, and found 
again in a l{uck) .\rountain bed far 
ahove ~ea-k, cl, commenting re, erentl) : 
"Ho\\" old Cod has come to be! I le i,. 
no amateur. I le II as not waiting for the 
twentieth centur) to lind IIim." 

The twenty-five who 11 e re awan.ll'd cle
gn:es, Bachelor oi ,\ rts, nachclor of 
Science, or Bachelor of :\I u~ic, rccci, ed 
their credential, enca ... ed in a lasting case 
of Russian leather, :-uitahly cng-ravecl, 
something ne\1 thi,. year. \\ hen Dr. 
Da\ is, closing- his address. turned to these 
girls, and to the :ii:! others \I ho were lo 
n·ceive diplomas o r certificates, he re
minded them of the Greek meaning- of 
"cli-ploma,'' "two writings," one of 
which wa<; given to the sea-captain, and 
the other sent by courier to him whu 
wa-. to recei\e the package, the 1110 to 

ht· compared at the end of the voyage. 
So in Lindl·n11 ood, he ~aid, the ",.pi ritual 

part oi the dipluma" will he kept, ancl 
:2.i or :rn year~ ht·nce, cumpa rison may 
be made for clced:,, accomplished . 

Reverence to sac red mL·moril·s came 
out Yi, icll~, on the clay hcforc <.·omme1wc 
ment, 11 hen the alumna- elected \I rs. \ . 
JI. Cale, of \\'cl,:,,ter Croves ( Stt·lla 
Hone), g-raduak IW, :3), to he pr6ident 
emerit1i-; of the l,indenwood Alumnx 
.\ssociatiun. The) assembled, thesl' 
alummc of a span of more than li ftr 
years, in the parlors of "()Jd Sible)," 
just as tht') w,ed to do. In thc 111id,t 
oi their mt·eting, they stopped fm 
luncheon, "with hot rolls'' land man) 
other thing,). 

To do their pan in the Centennial, the 
. \ lumna- • \ ssociatinn elected aclditionnl 
1 ice-prcsiclenl s, mnking the total number 
seven. The ad111i11istrati1 c ho;inl now 
stands: l'resiclent, :\ I rs. \ 'ictor E. 
Rhodes. of St. Loui<. ( \"irginia :\laud 
Reid. 18H2 l ; , icc-pre,.idcnls. l\l j,.._ \Ima 
Stumberg, l!l 11, St. Charles; :'II r". l>oug
las \ '. ;\lartin D!adge Ficlding, 18'W), 
St. Charlcs; :\fol\ Crace Larson, l!l21i, 

Paxlon, Ill.; i\l rs. Paul F. l>onnclly 
(Nell Do111wlly, l!JO!l ), Kan,a, City; 
:\fr~. C. B. Wagner ( Laura Bruerc, 
18!1~ l, Chicago; Mr,. Charle, llarri~ 
Baker l ~cllie Ingram, l h!JG), l'asadena, 
Calif.: \!rs. C~·orgc IT. Pegram (Je,,ic 
l'rawiord, IHR<i), South Orange, N. J.; 
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trcastm·r, i\lrs. Ccorg-e Null (Florence 
lllochaum, l !JO,>), St. Charles; corre
sponding secretary, flliss Sarah '.\lcElhin
ney, IH'.!l, St. Louis; recording secretary, 
.\ l iss Aimee Hecker, J !J08, St. Charles; 
auditor, :.\f rs. ~(()ntrose Hynson (I.,ulu 
'l'hurman, 188,3), SI. L()uis; ach isor and 
di rector of publicity, :.\1 iss i-\ lice Linne
;,,ann, l 890, head of the college art de
pa1 t 111ent. 

There was a iace missing at Co111-
111ence111eut- lhat of :\Ir. Robert Hanken, 
t hi rt\' years a member of the Boa rd of 
Dirc.ct;,rs, who in all that period had 
never failed to lie presl..'nl. But there 
\\as herca\'ement in his home. On that 
,·et'} clay occurred the funeral of :\Ir. 
1{,1111 en's wife. Dr. Roemer from the 
plat form expressed the sympathy of the 
college in this sorrow. 

Perhaps the award \\'hich e, cryone 
will remember best, because it is so un
usual and connotes such high merit, is 
the !l;.jOQ fellowship ,, hich Dr. Roemer 
announced for Cora :\f. vVallenlHock, of 
St. Charles. 1 n her four years' work 
at Lindenwoocl, she had shown not only 
such good grades, hut such general abili
lv and ~uch helpful co-operation in all 
ll1e life and actiYitics of the college that 
she ,ms adjudged by fantlty vote to be 
deserving this distinction. '!'he award 
may be used lo pursue graduate study 
in any college or 1111i,ersity ,;he may st·
lect. 

THOSE RF.Cl~l\'lNG DEUl<EES 

'!'here ,,ert: fifteen recipients of the 
Bachelor of Arts degrt·e, eight rccei\'ing 
the degree Bachelor of Science, and two 
Bachelors oi i\1 usic. The list follows: 

Bachelor of :\111sic: Helen Harri~on, 
:\farguerite Hersch. 

Bachelor of Science: ,\lice Elizabeth 
Hansbrough (Education), 1\lary i\lar
garet Knoop (Education); Mary Eliza-

beth Bramlitt (Home Econon1ics), 
Louise Clough ( Liome Economics), 
Dorothy B. Towers (Home Economics), 
Eunice I I. \\'illbrand (J lo111e Econom
ics), Esther Scott Dyar (Business), 
\ 'iola Bosche it (Business). 

Bachelor of ,\rts: Julia Dixon ,\yer:-, 
Eleanor Brown, Naomi Virginia Foris
tell, Phyllis Hackmann, Dorothy l\l. 

liall, lcla I loeflin, I sabel l\l. Johnson, 
:\far) i\largaret Knoop, Marian E. Korcl
siemon. (~race \'. Larson, Gladys i\l. 
J,ynn, Ilelen Lee :\laupin, :\!rs. Clara G. 
Schulz, Georgia Marjorie Street, Cora 
i\l. \\'allcnbrock. 

The t \\ enty-sevcn who received Asso• 
ciatc in .\rts, for completing two years 
of college work were: l\J argaret Frances 
Banks, Elizabeth Celeste Barnes, Mar
garet Oliver Bell, :\layttta Beyer, l\lar
jorie I .ouise Braham, Frances Groves 
Caskey, Mary Chapman, Louisa Coch
rane, Margaret Dawson, Katherine Dol
man, Alice Ethell, Letha Faver, Frances 
Frazier, :\lary Lucille Hodge, Ilelen C. 
I foltgrewe, Laura Calma Johns, Joseph
ine Lupfer, Kathryn i\fcDavid, Erma 
:\lay :\leier, Emma Monier, J\nna Ivfarie 
Nelson, i\largaret Adele Roberts, Mary 
J ,ouise Ruddick, :\li11nie :--Jorton Seip, 
:\fartha .\1. Shortridge, ~elma Sonin, 
l klrn \Vi~dom. 

OTIIER lIONOl~S CONFERRED 
There were eight diplomas in 1\ lusic, 

and three in Public School Art, as fol
lows: 

l'iano: :.\lary E\'elyn Cherry, i\'omia 
Erchnmn, Margaret Katherine Fo.x. 
Lavena 1forrison, Anita Ruclo\\'sky, 
Elise Rumph, Silva Snyder. 

\ ·oice: Geraldine Fitzgerald. 

Public School Art: Elizabeth Rhoads, 
Beryl Wade, Lucile :\faric \Varel. 

Twenty certificates for completing spc· 
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cial C(,ur:,es were hestowul, in the fol
low111g order: 

l'ulilic School \I usic: Eliz;tl1l'th llurh·, 
Esther Byrd, ~largaret Copl·, ~ellie 
Ruth J >on Carlos, . \ll,erta 1,eys, Li/ s 
I ,a\\ ton, Eune, a 'I'. I,) nn, Elizabeth 
l'rince. 

Orator) : 11 clen • \lmond, F ranees 
llaggcu, Hett) Birch, \\ ilia O' Hannon, 
.\udrey Wchcrt, Dorothy \\ illia111s. 

Business: Elva ?II. Colli priest, :\la1y 
\1. Colli:.son, .\11na ~l;1rian \lanin. 

:'llusic (l'ia110): \\il111a Sanderson, 
E\'l'lyn Shirley. 

llomc Economics: \'ola ~lay :\liller. 

SCI IOL,\ 1,Sl I Il'S ,\ND l'I\IZES 

l .a~t on the program came thl· ":,ur 
prises," ancl the loudc-.1 appl:111se oi thl 
clay, when C\'Cr~ girl in the colll'ge gen 
erously rejoiced in the prosperity of 
some other girl. Leading \\ ith Cura \I. 
\\ allenbrock's $,iOO frllmn,hip, the prizes 
and awards were read. The Sigma lota 
Chi scholarship \\ent to Elizabeth 
Bame-., oi Tuba, Okla.; and the Eta 
l 'psilon Ca111111a scl10l:1rship to l•:111111a 
\lonicr, of l"1nsas City. 

'I he senior,- won the $10 prize iur class 
scholarship of the highest avcragl', which 
in this case wa-. V 1.88. \n indi, idual 
sdwlarship prize of $LO, open lo all 
,tu1knts carr) ing- t\\ehe hour~ of litenu') 
,1ork, wa:, won hy Ruth Spred,ehncyer, 
of St. Charle:,. 

Educational !'-Cholan,h1ps oi $too each 
went lo these junior:,, who will he senior~ 
next )'l'ar: .\nna Lois \litchell, of lfolla, 
\lo.; Ethel Sprcckelmc)cr, St. Charles; 
.It-an I 'alti:,011, ;\ l onmoulh, Ill. 

Sdwlarships of $1,iO l·ach to Sopho 
mores were gi, en to: Ruth :-.prcckcl 
l11C)er, St. Charles; Eugt·nia \\ hittmg-ton, 
,\marillo, Tex.; Frances Stumherg, Doris 
\d1clpohl and \lonabcllc \lch.inlcy. all 
of St. Charles; :\larlha .\I. Shortridgt·, 

Sedalia, \Io.; Barbara Ann Fill', St. 
J ~.mi~; J lckn C. l lult~rcwc, Talmage, 
~eli.: Ruth \\ atson, l1011-.1on, .:-.111. 

'l'o fre:,hman ~iris, sd1olar~hips of 
$ I 00 l'.td1 were ior : Lfosalind \I. 
!\I uelll't", of llcllc,illl', 111.; Elizabeth 
Traer a11d .\tide Scl111cdlcr, l>olh of St. 
Charles; l,cnrmle .\1111 Bcnso11, Colb), 
!,an.: ~:11a l n.nkel, :\lomoe, J.a.; I lekn 
\la~~t·y, Jerse)1illc, 111.; \\ilma Saun 
der,-, l 'awncc, ( >Ida. 

• \ 11 ath lctic :,Chula rship i or KOOd gen
entl wcirk in the dcpartmcnt of phy-.ical 
l·ducat ion went to ( ;antel le Tho111pson. 

Bih1e prizes were two thi:, )Car, the 
I >orothy lloltca111p Badgett Bihlc \t·r~c 
memory :rnanl of :;;2:, g-uing lo l,enorc 
Lamb, of Okmulgn·. ( >kl;1.; the John L. 
Roeml'I' Bililc pnz•· oi the ~amc amount 
\\'as a lil', di, idcd hetwce11 Doris ,\chcl
p11hl a11cl Ruth \\ atson. 

In ~cnior athh.:tics then: \\ as a tic for 
di~tincti,·l' work, hct,n·en the .\la) 
Lluecn, Ida l !(Jt"flin, of St. Charles, ancl 
Ju ia .\yu·,-, of Kansa~ Cit). 

I 'rngress prizes in ~I tt~iL went a-. fol
lows: l'iano, a tie between 1lildred 
Enns. ot La I 'orte, Ind., and \\ anelle 
J ack:-on, oi .\l u~kogct:, < >kla. ; \ oin, 
I [elen Rudolph, \tlantic City, la.; \"io-
1 in. Elizaheth 1 \ahb. l'rcclonia, l,an. 

The art ,ttuk·m ma~ ing the bc:-t pu-.ter 
was :\largarcl Bostic, of ?lluskog-Cl', 
Okla. The ~I. Louis Lin<ienwood College 
Club',. prize in "lntroclucltun to .\rt'' wa~ 
rlhidcd hdween (~nee \\'alkcr, of l,irk 
IH>od, and .\clrirnm• \Iyer, of Binning-
ham. \la , "ith honorable mention to 
:\lildred ~mith, of ,\ugusta, Kath., and 
1 r estl·r 11 ays, of Kan!,as City. 

~ET.LIE l>OX PRIZES 
Heforl' he!,(O\\ ing thl' ·•~ellie l>on" 

prize,, Dr. lfol'111e1• told the -.101) of 
,\I rs. I 'au] F. I l111111ell) 's ad1ie,ement in 
fo1111di11g a 111illinn-dolhr h11,i1wss while 
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her hu-.band ,,a-. awa) al 1,ar. De:,igrn:n, 
in her factor) ,wre the ju1lgc, in the 
competition participated in h) 111an~ :sltl

den1,, of art an<l of .,e,, i11K. The first 
prize in each l'a"l \1,1:, ~ 1-i, the :sl·cond, 
~10; and the third, $.J. 

In .. l>c-.ign," the X ellic Don hou:,e
d re:,,- prize:, ,,cut a., ioll011!->: First. 
Crace \\'alker; :,econd, llilma JJlack, of 
Sikeston, :\lo.; third, Doris Beidleman, 
C Jkmulgt.-e, Okla. 

ln the "Finished Drc:,s" contest, first 
an<l third prize-. went to 11 arjorie \Vills, 
of St. Charles; to Lorraine Lyster, of 
~aple!->, Tex., the -.econcl prize. 

1'1ize:s already ,l\\anlcd thi-. )e:tr were 
announced a:, folio,, s : 

For the be:.t :sewing: ~larjorie \\"ill:s, 
l>oroth) 'l'tm er!->, Eunice \\ illbran<l, all 
of St. Charle-.; I ,oui-.e Clough, \\'yacon
da, :\lo. 

1 >0111est1c Science, Elizabeth I laa:-, 
Claremore, Okla. 

Bc:,t Christmas !-itury, .\lary Chapman, 
:\lc,\lc:.ter, Okla. 

John L. J{oemer Cup for Swimming, 
won by f re.,h111;111 clas-.. 

John L. l<oemer cup ior basketball, 
,, on by fre:shman class. 

:-;T.\TE CElfflFICATES TO TE.\Cll 

lt appear,- from the li;.t of tho:,c who 
n:cei, eel State ccnilic,lle,, to teach, that 
a good many I ,indcnwood girls intend 
to pur .. ue this honored I ocation. 'J'he:;c 
ccrtilicates \I ere g-iven 011 cx:imination 
hy the State officials, as follows. 

Life, :\'lissouri: J11lia , \ ycrs, Loui:-c 
Clough, ,\lice llctly I lansborough, i\lar
garl'l Knoop, Helen Lee Maupin, Doro
thy Towers, Cora \\ allenhrock, E unice 
\\'illbrand, \ iola Boschert. 

Fi,·e Year, :\lissouri: E,ther 11)ar, 
\·irginia Fori..,tcll, I >omlh) I !all. 

Three Year, ;\li!->so11ri: :\largarct 
llank..

1 
:\layctta Beyl·r, :\label, Blair, El-

lcne Brad ford, . \nna :\1. Brecht, Bernice 
Edwards, Lucille JJodge, :\larian Konl 
siemon, Crace Larson, Clad):. I ,ynn, 
1,uth .\lajor. 

Onl Y car, :\I i:,souri: Eleanor llrown, 
:\lartha i\lcC01111ick, ~lary Louise I look, 
.f oyce Un:rall. 

1-:Icmentary, ~I is:.ouri: Evah DemonC), 
I•:lizabcth Rhoads, Beryl Wade, Lucik 
\\'ard. 

l'ertilicate!->, Other States: Elizabeth 
Bramlitt, Arkan:-.as; llelen Holtgrewe, 
Xehra,ka; Kathro Leu, lllinois; Joseph
ine Lupfer, Illinois; Wilna \Vilson, llli 
noi,. 

COOi> J IOl.SEKEEPERS 
The program bore abo a lis t of hon

ored m1111c... for "good housekeeping." 
\ It hough onl) three girls arc selected out 

oi a dormitory for lhe::.c awards ior a 
)Car\ tidine::.;. in their rooms, the list is 
gmwing annually l.Jecause of the increase 
in the number of buildings. The girl, 
11 hose continued neatness won the prizes 
,,en· : lk:s:.ie i\lcNary, Pauline Davis, 
Bernice Edwards, Josephine D,ll is, 
l~11nc1 a Lynn, Sih a Snyder, l\largarct 
Sanderson, Esllll'r Schumacher, Loui,c 
:\loffclt, \ ' irginia llourn, Florence 
Ziegler, :"\orine Ziegler, :\largaret Rob
ert.., 1•:lizah,·th llarncs, and :\1argarcl 
I >awson. * * • * 

~Ollll" of the intcre:--ling fach brouKhl 
out in a ·• round robin" al the , e1') clc
lig-ht f ul luncheon gi,cn ?-.fay 1-3, by Ur. 
and ;\Ir;.. lfoe111er, to the senior class, at 
the :\ I il-somi • \ th le tic . \ s~ociation, s ll(),, 
that the average age of the senior thi~ 
:, car i:. 22 yea rs and 2 months; that onl) 
thn.'e out of 21; ha,e their locks un 
buhbl:CI; that l(i of the class expect to 

teach, fi1·c to do graduate work, four 10 
-.tay at home, one Lo go into busine--~; 
and that the cla-.s is made up of girb 
irnm ten different ~tates. 
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Spring Festival 
\\ l'athcr wa,- mu,-t propitiou-. for thl' 

Naiads and the IJryacb, ,\po lio and his 
chariot, the "Butterflie,-,," the "Daisies," 
the jesters, the tumblers, and the \la)• 
pole dancer:,. Thousands of guesh on 
the green hills admired the :.pl·ctaclc in 
the last hours of the day, Saturday, :\la) 
W, when "Queen fda" ( lda Hoeflin, class 
l !l2Cl) was crowned by her maid of 
honor, Bertha l'eppcrdine, with the other 
attendants, Louisa Cochrane, l•:mma 
:\lonier, Dori,, Davis a nd :\Iar) l>can 
Scot\, accompanying her. The t went) 
four remaining seniors formed the grace 
ful avenue of the daisy chain, and the 
music was all in keeping with the change 
ful members. There were three :\lay 
poles, and enough ~ophomores to wind 
the rilibons for each one, as the) tlann·d 
in airy dresses of pastel shade,. 

:\I uch thought had been sJMlt on the 
co-.tumes of the SJueen's retinue, which 
were in the style of the Empire, rarried 
out carefully as to detail, \\ ith the !>kirt, 
-.weeping the ground, and the ,, aist iinc 
hi~h. The Queen's dress had hcen hand 
painted in the college art department h) 
!'l[argaret Bostic and nester l lays in a 
decoration historically correct, anti thl' 
whole picture \\ as one of great dignit). 

The program was di, ided into thrll' 
episodes, "Before Da\\ 11," given up to 

l'an and his playmates; "l>ayhreak," 
when Apollo appeared, ancl the freshman 
daisies wakened from their ~kep; nnd 
"/\ l\Tay i\Iorning," with the processional 
coronation, the dancers, and the amazing 
"Tumblers,"-nine girls who had an 
acrohatic gift hitherto unsurpa,..,ecl :11 
I ,indenwood. 

?lliss Barbara E-.chhach was director 
of the festival, assisted by :\I iss Gl'IIC 
(~11slavus and Tela Hoeflin. The piani,-t, 
were Gcne\"ie,·e Rowe, Florenre Zit·J!ler 
:tnd I )orothy \\ allare. 

All the Arts 

:\I rs. Silile) hersl'lf wuld 1101 ha, c 
,:rnnp1ai11cd that any of the ladylike arts 
"Lre neglected in the panorama o i the 
do,-ing \\eek. The annual art e:-..hibit 
,-hmn:d \lurk in applied de,-ign, rn1111m:r
cial art, ch:u-l·oal dra\\ ing,, \\ ater color,-, 
hatik, tied and dyed, g-esso, lacquer and 
painted ch111a, \\ ith painting of hat,- and 
scarf:; and dres~e-.. There \\a, a rccq>
tinn from :1 lo li o'clock Friday aiter-
1111011. when ;\liss l.inn.:mann \\a, ,1',_i,-1-
l'<I b) ll1hna Black, :\l:irion <;an.:r, an I 
Crace \\ all er, officers of the depart
ment, and hy 1.ucille \\',inl, nc1JI \\ade 
and Elizahl.!lh l{hoarl!>, \\ho rl·tcived ccr
tilicate, in art. 

Th~ dl'panmcnt of oratory did its full 
,-harl'. on the night of the Sp,:111~ Fe,-ti,al. 
h) a prc,-entatiun of the popular pla) 
touching a l'ertain high Briti-.h per:-cm
ni.re, "Just ~upp(N•," by A. E. ' l'huma:;. 
\I i,s Din·n dircctl·d the prod11rti1111, and 
the ~tagc \\a, managed bJ Frances Ba{! 
~ell, anrl the propertie~ hr Dorothy 
I )unseth. '!'he role-. were Laken h\ Fran
ces llaggl'lt, :\f;irgnret ~laddcn: \dria 
~picll,ergcr, Lillian .\dcrhold, ~lar) 
r .ouise Blocher, J unc 'l'aylor, I >ixic 
:\la,1111. and \lnri:•n Eldrcdgl'. 

Beginn111J! in mid-:\la} was a series oi 
~radun1111g rl·cital, in ( >rator) I >oroth) 
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\\'illiams ancl \Villa O'Bannon combined, 
\\'ith Lois Lawton as pianiste; Helen 
,\lmond and Frances Haggett were as
,,isted by Elizabeth Prince; and Belly 
Birch and 1\udrcy H.ichert, by ":.lildred 
Enns. 

* * * * 
Bishop Johnson's Sermon 
Bishop F. 1:. Johnson, of St. Louis, in 

his baccalameate sermon to the senior 
class, Sunday afternoon, presented the 
dreams worth \\'hilc, and tht: visions. 

''Dreamers of dreams," he ~aid, ''never 
have been popular." Telling of Roger 
Bact)n, who for his discoveries in chem
istry and astronomy and mechanics wa:
thro\\'n into prison as one possessed of 
a devil; and of Ccorgc Stephenson, a 
hundred years ago, who was ridiculed for 
his dream o( '·a traveling engine driven 
at the amazing speed of 1 L miles an 
hour," and of l\lichael Angelo who 
"made his dream come true," the Bishop 
said: 

"It isn't right to ,;peak with scorn of 
cln:aming dreams and seeing visions. As 
you grow to\\'ard womanhood, you will 
he called unpractical dreamers if you ap
pear to live your lives in any sense cle
tacht:cl from the social whirl, the quest 
for physical beauty, the quotations \\'hich 
tl'll of wheat and ~tee! and other com
moditic~ in the markets of the world. And 
while I am quite sure that you can't cal 
poetry, and you can't eat music, and you 
can't cat violets, 1 am also seriously rais
ing- the qul'stion whether \\'e are really as 
wealthy as we should he if ~omc of our 
wheat acres wen: rose g-ardens, and some 
of our cornfields \\'Crc tulips and violets. 
J\nd while l am not suggesting that \\'t: 
condemn ourselves to poverty and a dre~s 
of rags, lam recommending a life of ab
~ol111e simplicity as vastly more satisfy-

ing than that other type of Ii fe which 
develops in us only such dreams and 
longings as can be satisfied, 

'Just with the handfuls of silver we 
gather, 

Just with a ribband to stick 111 a 
coat.' 

"I think I kno\\' that there is always 
much in life to cloud and baffle faith. l 
think 1 know there is no Ii fe but has its 
smitings of the wintry blast; nor is there 
any life so altogether wintry, but vision 
like the breath of spring may pass across 
its breast to waken it, and verdure rare 
may bud upon rough banks between the 
\\'ithered tree-roots and the cracks of 
frost, as ~milts st ri\ e with a wrinkled 
face." 

* * * * 
Music of the Season 

\·ocal numbers on Commencemtnt 
l)ay were rendered by Elizabeth Burkc, 
\\'hO sang, "The Last Dance," by Ware; 
and by Geraldine Fitzgerald and Emma 
Monier, who sang in duet, "Sous le Dome 
Epais" (Lakme) by Delibes. The or
chestra and Choral Club led in the "Lin
clenwood Hymn" and in the recessional, 
"Dear Old Linclenwood." 

'!'he last night at college, 1londay, will 
be remembered, no doubt, in merry vein. 
for the suspension of the rules and danc
ing, with an orchestra, till near midnight, 
but before this began, there was the an
nual Commencement Concert by the 
Choral Club, of which :\liss Cora N. Ed
ward:- was director and Helen Harrison, 
accompanist; and by the Orchestra, with 
1\1 iss Gertrude T sidor, di rector, and Eli;;l' 
Humph, accompanist. Rcautiful number~ 
from Hachmaninoff, Poldowski, Tscha
koIT, l'aderewski, Dichmont, \Vagner, 
Brahms, and others, beguiled the hour, 
and the program concluded with Caine~• 
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·•Fantasy on a Russian Folksong," in 
which E lizabeth Babb played the violin 
obligato. 

Then there was also, fo r the bacca
laureate sermon, Sunday afternoon, 
May 80, a solo by Jenny Fae Stewart, 
"O Rest in the Lord," by Mendelssohn, 
besides beautiful anthems. This was fol
lowed by the last vesper serv ice, with 
l\ l iss Cora N. Edwards directing the 
choir, and Anita Rudowsky as accom
panist. Lucille Ross gave a reading; 
Emma i\lonier and Sharlin Brewster 
sang, and v io lins ensemble were played 
by Elizabeth Babb, Ayleen Baker, Car
melita Sweet, Elizabeth Foster, and 
Euneva Lynn. 

i\lusic, too, of the graduating recitals 
coming before commencement is well re
membered. !l farguerite Hersch and 
H elen Harrison each gave evening pro
grams for their B. 1'1. degree. H elen 
James, soprano, gave a junior recital ; 
there were graduating recitals by Silva 
Snyder and Norma Erdwurm; by Evelyn 
Cherry and Geraldine F itzgerald; by 
Elise Rumph and :\fargaret Fox; by 
Lavena Morrison and Anita Ruclowsky. 

* * • 
The tea of Le Cercle Francaise \\'as 

one of the pretty events of l\ lay, where 
more than l 00 friends \\'ere entertained 
in the Y. \N. parlors. Mrs. Roemer and 
Dean Gipson were guests of honor, and 
those receiving were Miss E. I,oui:,e 
Stone and :Mary J.,. Blocher, president of 
the club. Two French solos were sung 
by Emma Monier and Helen James, 
there were piano numbers by Norm., 
Erdwum,, and a reading by Audrey 
Weinberg. Besides lhc president, olher 
new officers arc: Pauline Davis, vice
president; Janet Hood, secretary; and 
l'at IJayes, treasurer. 

Sunday morning, :\ lay Hi, Dr. Hoerner 
filled the: pulpit at the 'I'.> ler l'lace l're~
byterian Church in St. Louis. Dr. 
Roemer was formerly pastor oi lhi;; 
church and from there he came to l.in
denwoocl twelve years ago. 

Students receiving the Stale " Letter'' 
as aU1letes1 upon examination by the Di
rector of P hysical Education in i\l is
souri, in the last 111011th, are Julia Ayers, 
Hilma Hlack, Ruth Bullion, i\lary Bul
mer, i\fary Coles, Bernice Edwards, Ida 
l loellin, Monabelle McKinley, Miriam 
Robinson, and Eugenia \\"hillington. The 
following have qualified in Red Cross 
Life Saving: Margaret Banks l\Iary 
Bulmer, Frances Coles, Betty Couper, 
1lary Olive Crawley, Pauline Gardner, 
V irg inia Kruse, l\l argaret i\ ladden, \'ic
toria Renner, Aud rey Richert, Patty 
Ryan, J\lary Dean Scott, ~label Tibbitts, 
Edna J ean 'l'odcl, E lizabeth Tracy, Ruth 
\ Vanglin, and Ruth \ Vatson. 

n lrs. \\ 'illiam Earle Thompson (Sara 
Jane Hindman, 1918-20) of 363:3 Wat
anga St., Fort \ \'orlh, Tex., keeps up a 
live college spirit. She writes: "There 
are several of the girls down here. Fran
ces 'l'itzell is married and lives in Dallas, 
but J do not know her married name. 
J\1,-o ~laucle Ilixon lives here. Fredericka 
Prie,.meyer Cook, Belly Castle i\farsell, 
and my,-elf made a "olemn promise to 
each other, the last cla.) of school, J!);W, 

to meet again in U);27. J fur one int encl 
to keep my part of the bargain." 

~lrs. Robert Bryce Goodwin (;,lar
guerile Bowman), of Jachon, ~110., who 
tells of the "big boy" (Hobert Bryce 11 ) 
in their home, says that she and her sis
ter Lilyan arc planning to attend the Cen
tennial, and she is "proud to ha\'e at
tended l.indcnll'ood even one year." 
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College Song Co11test 
With this issue of the Bulletin we arc 

announcing the opening of a college song 
conte,-t. The rules, regulations, and 
words which might be used for the ,-ong 
are published herewith. Original words 
111ay be used if desired. 

The hi story of J ,indenwood from a 

humble beginning lo a foremost place 
among women's colleges could be lilting
ly cxpres::.ccl in :,ong. 1 ts struggles for 
e""istence; its will lo succeed and make 
pm,:.ihle the g lorious dream of its founder 
i:- a theme worthy of the best poetry and 
music. Lindcnwood's influence for strong 
womanhood; its opportunities for dear 
friembhips, and its ceaseless effort to 
prepare young women to obtain the high
est , a lues from life are sources of in• 
,-piration from which fine melodics and 
stirring poetry should flow. 

\\ 'e lo\'c good songs. We like to sing 
them a nd feel their stimulating power. 
They refresh our spi rits, recharge our 
vitality, a nd fill our hearts ,,ith courage. 
The prizes offered nre worthy of our be:-! 
efforts. \ \'rite a good Linclenwood !,ong 
and Linclenll'ood will sing your name into 
the hearts of countless students who will 
rome this way. 

I. 

Centennial Year, 1927 
Song Contest 

(J926-l!l:2i) 
.\ first prize of one h1111clred dollars 
($ 100.00) and a second prize of lift~ 

dollars ($.30.00) \\'ill be ofTcrcd for 
the l\\'o best college songs. 

'! . Contest open to all present a nd for
mer students and faculty of Linden
wood College. 

:;. Requirements: 

(a) 1\Jclodic range of song should 
not exceed 11-flat bdo\1 middle C 
( low) and F, a twelfth above ( high ) . 

(b) J\fusic to be \\'ritten for , oicc 
a11cl piano. 

(c) \Vords found below or or
iginal words may be used. 

( d) Should words be written by 
one and music by another, prize ,, ill 
be divided. 

(e) J\lore than one song may he 
submitted by a contestant. 

( f) J\lanuscripts must be plain I) 
written in ink. 

(g) Name o f contestant ~hould 
not appear 011 manuscript. Same to 
bear priYate marking or motto. Send 
sealed envelope with private marking 
o r motto un outs ide and name and 
ad<lress of contestant inside. 

I. , \ board of judges, not associated 
with this college, \\'ill choose thc 
w inning mnnuscripts. Judges to re 
sen c right o f withholding prizes if 
no :.ongs of sufficient merit are sub
mitted. 

.i. The winners to grant to Lindenwood 
College the sole rights of publication. 

Ii. Contci;t to close :t\' OYember 1, l!l26. 

(For further information address Di
rector of 2\lusic, Lincle11woocl College.) 

Two of the songs thal have been 
handed in, appear below. Others will he 
puhli~hed in the July number. 

The following- song- has not yet hCl'll 

g-i,·en a name: 

(Co11ti1111cd 011 f'a!fc r.?) 
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Mary Easton Sibley Fund Notes 
EOITF.O BY CLARENCF. A. DLOCIIF.R, FIELD SECRETARY 

The headquarters for the l\Iary Easton 
Sibley Scholan,hip Fund arc now al G!Hi 
Arcade Building, St. Louis, 1 Iissouri. 
I 'lease send your pledges and your con
tributions to that office. 1\lso, write u-., 
gi, ing us your advice, your rl·cmmm:ncla

tion,-, or your criticisms. 

J 11s t one more year to go. \Ve ccle
hrate our centennial in i\lay, 1!)27. 'Ne 

1rant to announce our $ 100,000 ,-ch olar

:-.h ip fun<l al that t imc. 

Your subscription will be receil'Cd 

g ladly at any time. ll owcver, if given 
in June, 192G, it will be much more.: help
ful and inspiring than if given in :.l,1y, 
l !J'n. Then, why not make it l'\O\V? 

\\'c need several hundred more sub
sniptions before we lwve our two thou
sand. l>on't delay; hut send yours in 
now. Bear in mind that some outside 

people arc ready lo help us as ~oon as 
each of two thousand forme r students 

has given something. 

This scholarship fund can only be 
raised by indi, iclual g ifts. Your contri

bution may not seem much, but as one 
of two thousand it will help make a large 
sum. Then, why withhold it lo nger? 
i\'lail it in NO\\'. 

Do you know that Li11dc11wooc.l is the 
011ly \\'om:111's College of promi nence 
1h:1t doe-., 11111 ha1c a ,chularship e11clow-

111ent? The alumna· of the other col
leges have 1:i1c11 large :.ums fo r this pur

poi-e. This <:'lablcs those colleges lo ren
der a service to worthy girls in need of 
help that Lindem,·ood cannot render at 

present. \ \ 'ont' you he one lo help gi, c 
your college a11 equal achantag-c with 
other schools? 

'!'here are t110 kind;, of encloll'ment 
funds for colleges, general and special. 

The general endowment fund is for 

huildings, improvements, equipment, re
pairs, de. Its purpose is to take care of 

the general maintenance and growth o f 
the institution. J\ special endowment 
fund can be used only for the particular 

purpose for which it is created. 
A scholarship fund, such as we arc 

now rais ing, is one of these special en

dowments. Its purpose is lo help descrv
ing girls gain a college education. It 
can be used for nothing else. At pres
ent Linclenwood College has no such 
fund. 

The scholarships that have heen givcn 

in the past have been from the income of 
!he general endowment fund. :\s the col
lege grows and improves, the amount that 

can be spared for scholarships from this 
income on the general endowment gradu
ally becomes less; !>O that instead o f 

1,eeping p;ice with the growth and de
velopment of the college, the amount to 
he spent in scholarships is actually dim
ini;,hing. Hence, the need of a special 

:-;cholarship Fund. 
You believe in helping others. 'l'hcn, 

11 hy not help the other girl to get a col
lege education? 

ln contributing to a scholarship fund, 

your gift becomes a permanent one. Jt 
isn't "gone with the giving," but the in
terest on it will he still helping some girl 
each year long after you arc gone. lt 
is this accumulation of help throughout 
the years that makes your contribution 
count for something really worth ll'hilc. 

* * * * 
.\[rs. Cl;irencc f,. Becker ( .\Iartha 

l~icharcls, 188fl-!10), of \Vehstcr Grol'es, 

~ays that she is ''looking- forward to a 
ll'Onderful time next .\lay.'' 
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(Co111i1111cd from /'aye 10) 
1. 

1 lail to thee, our .\l111a ~later, 
E'er our praise for 1hce shall ri,-e; 

I lome tu us in jo) and ,-01-ruw, 
\\'e l'Xalt thee to the skies. 

II 
Ever sheltered neath thy Lindens 

In our year,- well ,-,pent \\ith thee, 
Life's true meaning thou clich,l teach us, 

.\h1a1,-, gratetul we 111II h•·. 

]I) 

!->t:itc an<l grandeur ho, er round thee, 
Fond the mem'ries of each hail; 

\\ hite and gold thy hanncr floating, 
Xcmc shall e,er sec it fall. 

IV 
I !ail to thee, our , \Ima nlatcr, 

I•:, cry thuught for thee is good, 
\\' e uphulcl thee th rough a II ai,:cs, 

1 lail lo thee our Lindcmrnml. 

* * * * 
The Century Flower 

Oh J,incle1111ood! A hundred years 
I lave marked thy growth from bud to Oower, 
\\'hilc mighty lindens watchful guard 
,\nd o'er thee tower. 
.\ careful gardner notes thy progress, 
Fo11tme\ rains refr6h tin bloom 
The wiml of Fame sweep~ gently o'er thee 
Ancl spreacls lh) influence like perfume. 

Oh fragrant blossom, e, cry spring-time 
Sees thee shed thy petals bright; 
They linger round thee, loth lo k·ave thc:e, 
Then take 11 ith them thy glowing light. 
i\lay each new birthday bring thee beauty, 
Th) ,oil its properties engage 
To nouri,-h tlu:e in grace and frag-rann·, 
From !lower of a lasting age. 

* * 
.\1 r,-,. F. E. Cooter ( Hill ye Dctrick, 

J!)JH 20), of Caldwell, Kan., writes that 
,-he and her si,-ter Dorothy ( l !JlS-1!)), 
11ho is married to a suri,:con in Chatta
noogn, Tenn., are planning tu come to the 
Cl·nlennial. ~I rs. Cotter is the mother of 
"lwu wonderful boys," Frank Jr., and 
I )cl rick, for whom she would like lo 
"change l,indenwood rules," so that the_1 
111ig'hl gain ,111 education here ,,hen old 
l'IIOllgh. 

:'lliss 11nry L. l;ombcll ( 1:-.H!J-!)l) 
from hl·r residence at I Ii South Edd) 
,trl'l't, Fort Scott, K,m., 11rill's th:1t she'll 
"al11 "·',. he interesll'd in I ,inden11•pocl." 

* * 
Mr. and .\lrs. William I,. Ha11>c:r 

( llland1e \\'11rdack, UJ'l2 1:3) have takt·n 
up their work a~ missionaries to Lhc ]n 

dians in the James l'uchlo, N'ew .\lexico. 
TheJ arc the only white people among 
liOO Indians. lt i,-, a hard lield, and they 
haH· ash·d the praJers of their friend,-. 

From n letter written hy ?lliss Eli~a
hcth D. l,ct! (l!J20-.2l). of 1:111 \Vest 
Twenty Lhi rd slrcet, Oklahoma Cit), 
Okla., is taken the follow111g refcrentl' 
lo the .\lary Easton Sihlcy Scholar,-hip 
Fund: "I intend lo gi,c the 111om·_1 irom 
my summer concerts. l hope the fund 
11 ill mount up 'hig.'" 
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Weddings 
l\ 1 rs. Lucien Uevol Sherman ( Florence 

1:-,abel Henedicl, l!)Q:3-06), is a bride o f 
last February, \\ ho has been enjoying 
\liami, Fla., so much that she was tardy 
in sending her wedding announcement to 
the liulletin. She was married lo i\1 r. 
Sherman, February 16, and their home is 
al 2ll West Third street, l\,Jiami. 

?vi r. and i\l rs. Charles Harris Baker 
(Kellie Ingram, graduate 18fl6) of l'asa
clena, Calif., sent invitations for the wed
ding of their daughter, Frances, lo Bay
ard Harris Hyder, Tuesday evening, June 
I, in the Pasadena Prcsbylerian Church. 

The marriage of Constance Elizaheth 
Kinkel ( I !121-22) is announced by her 
parents, :\'Ir. and i\J rs. \Villiam Philip 
Kinkel, of Ilutchinson, Kan., to :\1r. 
Charles Elberl Long, o n \Vetlnesday, 
i\lay 19. i\lr. and i\lrs. Long have their 
home in Hutchinson a fler June l. 

l\Ir. and :\frs. IIugh E. :\JcKee ha,·c 
announced the marriage of their daugh
ter, Helen ( J!l21-22), to :\Ir, Harry 
Albert Popham, on Saturday, .\lay 1, at 
their home in i\linneapolis, l\linn. 

.\nnounccmenl is made by her par
ents, i\ 1 r. and :\ I rs. George S. Cameron, 
of Covington, Ky., of the marriage of 
Crace 1\nnelle Kramer (graduate, 1!)20), 
lo l\lr. Robcrl \\lrighlsell Dunkle, on 
February l't. 

From Oklahoma comes th<: announce
ment of the marriage of :\liss Zoe Louise 
:\larlowe (J!llfl-20) to i\lr. Winfield 
Ralph /\lien, on \fay 21', at Blackburn, 
Okla. They will make lheir home al 
Brislow, Okla. 

,\nno11nce111ent cards have been :,cul 
by ?II r. and i\l rs. \\'alter Evans Latimer, 
of Oklahoma City, Okla., parents of 
l\Iargaret Louise Latimer (1921-2:3), tell
ing of her marriage to J.\[r. Eugene Cli f
ton Chastain, on \ londay, May 3, al the 
family residence in Oklahoma City. 

On Lindenwoocl's own commence.menl 
cla.>, June I, Ruth Alley (H>2!-2,3), of 
Webster Groves, was married lo Mr. 
Ralph J\rlhur lllanchard. Her parents, 
;\Ir. and i\frs. Charles Waller Alley, sent 
invitations to the wedding reception at 
the \\'cbsler Croves residence, 1-!5 South 
Elm avenue, Tuesday evening, al 8 :30 
o'clock. 

i\lrs. Cora Miller :\Torris, 0£ Kansas 
City, J,an., has announced lhc marriage 
o f her daughter Margaret (l!J2:3-2-1), lo 
\Ir. La I\ rence lla rding \Vingcll, on Sat
u relay, :\Jay J, at lhe home of the bride's 
molher. 'l'hey will reside at 191 L 1 orth 
Twenty-eighth street, Kansas City, Kan. 

·'At llomc" cards in Pawnee, Okla., 
"after June l," accompany the wedding 
announc<:menl of Pattie Pius II uclson 
( 1!122-2:1.), sent I>) her pa rents, :.Ir. and 
:\!rs. Richard llcnry Hudson, of Bartles
,ille, Okla. The bridegroom is i\l r. 
Edgar White Clark, and the ceremony 
look place on l\fay 16. 

Friends have received word that l\lar
garel Jl[cJ\fcc is another spring bride. 
On Tuesday evening, :t\Tay 2-1, she be
came :\!rs. LeRoy Riller. The wedding 
took place at lhe bride's home in l\lc
.\leslcr, Okla. :\Iargaret will be rerncm
berecl as a frei-hman at Lindenwoocl last 
year. 
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Dr. R oeme r Entertains Kansas City C lub 
C )11 Saturda) night, :\I ay I, the mem

hen, of the Lindcnwood Club of Kans,1-, 
City and their csrnrls ,,ere ~uesls of Dr. 
l{ocmer al a dinner gi, l'll in the ball
room of the IIotcl :\I uchlehach. The 
room was decortccl in palms and Linden
wood pennants, "hile the tahle, which 
was in the shape of ;1 lar~e horscshOl·, 
,,·a, hl·autifully decorated with haskeb 
oi yellow and white llrl\\ (•rs and gold 
l·anclclahra. The plare rarcb had thl· 
I ,indenwood crest in gold. 

The orchestra played :,-. the g-ue~h 
found thci r places. The im oration was 
said by the Re,. Dr. S. \\'illy, i\lcKel
' l'). pastor of the St'cmHI I're,byterian 
Church of 1,ansas City. 

:\Ir,. I'. F. Donnell) ( \:di l>onncll) ) . 
president of the duh, made a short ad
dress of \\-elcomc. 

.\t one end of the rnom a collage had 
h('l'll erected and upon the vine-covered 
pord1 a table was set for ten. Suddenly 
1he li~hh ,,ere turned off and a spot lig-ht 
reH·alcd :\1ajor and ;\Ir,. Sibley ha, in~ 
tca upon their vcrancla. '!'heir hopes for 
1,indcnwood, their remini~cencc-. of their 
tran·ls from Kentuck}, and their ,·ision,
of the greater Lindemrnod as they fore
told them hy the tea leaves in their cups, 
111:icle up the little skl'lrh. They faded 
:t\\'ay as the ,pot light was turned off. 
\\'hen later they enten·cl thrnugh the cot
tage doors dressed in modern allire the 
prc,iclcnL, :\lrs. l >unnelly introduced 
them as .\Ir..\. R. "Sandy" Sinclair and 
\Ir,. Edward r.. Cray {:\lartha .\liller) 

"ho wrote the sketch. 
:\Ir. ~inclair had chnrgc of the musical 

program nncl led in singing old-time 
melodies during the dinner. 

J\s the dinner was 1101 only a :\lay-clay 
feast, hut the cl'lchration of the found
in~ of the club Ii flecn }l":tr,- ago, :\f rs. 

I >onnl'II) :ishcd the founders to stand. 
'l'hl'.' were all present and arc: 

;\Jr,. 1 '. F. Donnelly (, ell Donm·ll.1) 
.\I.-~. J. I£. :'llorrison (Coi la Myers) 
.\lrs. C. \ . .\lctzger (Clacly~ .\lyers) 
\Ir,. E. JI. Cra.1 O lartha .\liller) 
:\Ii,, Ll·nore \ nt hony. 
Tlw iollo\\ in~ past prcsidcnh Wl·rc 

al-o 111·l·,c111ed and stood: 
:\Ir,. 11:irry Keefer (Ella <>chcltre1:), 

I !II I l :t 
lll r-.. ,\rthur l ! ill (Mildred Barne:-). 

I !l I ·l I:; 

:\1 r,. 'I'. \\. O\'erall (Fannie Cill), 
J!>l:I II 

:\I b. J. 11. .\I orris (~arah l>anids), 
I 'I I I 1.-, 

:\liss c;crtn11k· Xobinger, l!JI.-, Iii 

:\liss \I. l.ouisc Dickey, ]!IHi-1, 

.\!rs. Chester Birch (Lura \\'elt.11, 
l!ll'i - lH 

.\lrs. l•:dwarcl I\. Cray (:\lartha ~li t 
lcr). 1!>18 l!I 

~!rs. R. I,. llarrod (l~,a ;\larit• :\ly
crs), I !J 111-tO 

:\Ir,. J. 'I'. Francy (Tida llidwdll. 
l!l~O 21 

.\lrs. lf. T. Poindexter (,\dele Kellan, 
l!l:?1 2·2 

:\Ir~. (', P. llar,hfidcl (Elizaheth '.\Jr 
Coy), Hl2'?-2;1 

~I iss I .~·nore ,\ nlhony, 1!12:1-21 
\!rs. i\laudt• t.ibh (:\faudc \lan,;ficldl, 

1!121 2,i 

.\ l rs. P. F. Donnelly (Xefl Lluinlanl, 
w2.;-21; 

. \ fter the founders and prl·sidt•ni,. 
were ~eatcrl, the first prcsi,knt of the 
club, :'11 rs. Kl·efcr, ~poke for all, mahing 
a de, er ,pecch. 

\n addrcs,- on "Linclenwood. l'asl, 
1 'rcsent and Future," wa" made hy the 
lit'ld ,l·t-rcta r_,, ~Ir. C .. \. Blocher. 

Choo,in~ melodies that arc ,ll·ar tu all, 
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l\Trs. F. E. Whitten ( H elen l\largaret 
Somerville) sang, "The Last Rose o f 
S ummer" a nd "Annie Laurie," ,·cry 
sweetly. 

The Rev. Dr. George f'. Daity, pastor 
o f the \ Vestport Presbyterian Church oi 
Kansas City and a member of the board 
of Lindenwood, made a short speech. 

The next number on the program was 
a lovely dance by a / 1il1m: Linden wood 
girl, the daughter of an old Lindenwood 
girl and dre;;sed in a beautiful old-fash
ioned costume of yellow taffeta, lo repre
sent an old-time Lindenwood girl of the 
days of Mrs. Sibley. '!'his young lady 
was Virginia Sargeant, daughter o f l\Irs. 
Perry Sargeant plabel Lindley). As 
she finished her dance she presented Dr. 
Roemer with a candle-lighted birthday 
cake, as this was also his birthday party. 
Ile arose to speak and was greeted en
thusiastically by all present rising and 
cheering. 

There were 1:rn present and it was a 
pleasure to have Mrs. Roemer and l\Jr. 
and l\lrs. Blocher as guests of hono r. 

It was a splendid preccntcnnial gath
ering and one which created more inter
est in the l\Iary Easton Sibley Scholar-

ship Fund. • • • • 

Bereaved 
Sympathy is extended to :\I rs. William 

D. Pickett (Elizabeth Walton) , o f G:H 
South Eleventh avenue, Yakima, \Vash., 
in the death of her little g irl, whose ad
vent last December was mcnticmed in the 
bulletin. 'J'he little one lived only six 
weeks, and is now but "a sweet memory." 

* * • * 
ational "Y" President 

Lindenwood, always strong in its 
Y. \\'. C. A., will be ei;pecially proud o f 
the fact that a student of 11:!8G-87, :\I rs. 
J ohn l\I. Jla nna, formerly Sallie Little, 

has been elected national president of the 
Y. \V. C. A. Her home is in Dallas, 
Tex. The election took place in late 
April, at the biennial convention in ~Iil
waukee. * * • * 

H onor Graduate, ovelist 
1\Iiss Olive Deane ] I01mcl, an honor 

graduate of Lindenwoocl, 191:3, is author 
of a novel, "Co-Ed," published by 
Charles Scribner's Sons, of New York. 
"Lyndhurst," referred to in the story, is 
thought to have some semblance to Lin
denwood. 

::\iiss 1Iom1el was author of the Lin
dcnwood prize play in her senio r year, 
and was Literary Editor o f "Linden 
Leaves." * • * • 

Addresses Lost and Found 
Questions have been asked by old 

friends as to where may be found two 
students of 1906, Archie Campbell 
(Dreibellis) and Jean Skinner (Hill
house). 

Mrs. B. F. Bowler ( Carrie Peers), 
whose address was asked for, may be 
found, the St. J ,ouis Linden wood Club 
says, at 623 East Seventeenth street, 

Alton, Ill. * * * * 
P hi Beta Kappa has been conferred, 

this season, upon Dean Gipson, by her 
alma mater, the University o f Idaho, 
where she g raclua(ed before studying for 
her Doctor's degree at Yale. Another 
Phi Beta Kappa key coming to a faculty 
member is from l\(ount Holyoke, to Dr. 
Bertha E. ~Ia1tin, professor of Biological 
Science. 

?-.Iiss ).fadgc L. :'lloore, graduate l!>18, 
is teaching at Benton, Ill., where she will 
be a principal next year. Best of all, she 
is urging the girls to go on to college, 
and, of cour~e, Lindcnwood. 
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St. Louis Club's Annual Luncheon 
Since the Centennial is so near, the 

St. Louis Lindenwood College Club 
chose "1Iemory" as its theme for the 
toasts at the annual luncheon, 11ay 18, 
at the Missouri Athletic Association. 
The thought was set forth by Mrs. 
Joseph White, president for the last two 
years, who presented Mrs. C. S. Franke 
as toast-mistress. 

~lrs. A. J. Kotkis spoke on, "The 
Centennial," setting forth the fact of 
Lindenwood's founding just six years 
after the State of l\lissouri was admitted 
to the Union. She hoped that the Cen
tennial would have "the co-operation of 
every member of Lindenwood, every 
student, graduate, and friend." 

.Mrs. Harry :\Jontgomery spoke on, 
"The Centennial and Our Alumn.c," giv
ing a fanciful sketch of a student, "Little 
Ann, in 1827." 

Dr. Roemer, with the topic, "The Mes
sage of tl1e Centennial," told of the four 
days' program already being planned. 
"11other Sibley will be up with the 
times," said he, referring lo interior and 
exterior improvements planned for Sib
ley Hall. ''The grandmother will look 
younger than the grandchildren." It is 
planned to have all the "old girls" at 
home in Sibley, where they once lived. 

The Sibley scholarship, Dr. J{oemer 
said, is a revival of a thought held 
through Mrs. Sibley's lifetime. It was 
her idea that not all the money should be 
used for buildings, but that part of it 
should be a fund for helping poor girls. 

Mrs. F. II. Littlcficlcl, Missouri State 
president of the Federated ·women's 
Clubs, of which the St. Louis Linden
wood College Club is a member, spoke 
briefly, saying that she hoped to "look 
in" at the Centennial. 

The report of the treasurer, Mrs. Ar-

thur Krueger, recounted the giv ing, this 
year, of $.300 to the Scholarship Fund, 
and $10 for a prize in the Art Depart
ment. 

A former president, Mrs. William K. 
Roth (Anna Haeussler, g raduate 1891), 
who served during the war years, was 
elected president for the Centennial year. 
Before the retirement of l\lrs. \Vhite, a 
presentation of a beautiful silver com
pote was made to her, on behalf of the 
Club, by lVIrs. Leonard Scott, recogniz
ing her faithful service. 

Other officers chosen were: vice-presi
dents, Mrs. Harry Montgomery, of St. 
Louis; and Mrs. David ~I. Hardy ( Nel
lie Drury), of ·waterloo, Ill.; treasurer, 
l\liss Janet Stine, of \ ,Vebster Groves; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Edgar 
Blankemeier; recording secretary, Miss 
Laura Elwanger; auditor, Mrs. Robert 

Ryan. * * * * 
In M edireval Beauty 

"Linden Leaves," the Annual of 1926, 
contains so much beautiful art work and 
is altogether so fitting to the pre-Centen
nial year, that it has been copyrighted in 
the name of the editor, Cora :r-.r. \Vallen
brock, and the business manager, Doro
thy Hall. The medireval idea o f illum
inated pages, knights errant, and a pano
plied war-maiden, besides sail-ships and 
castles, suggests immediately the historic
ity of 1,indenwood. It is dedicated to 
l\l iss Florence vV. Schaper as "One 
whose abundance of energy is con
tagious; whose quick friendliness in
spires confidence, and whose joyous 
sense of humor mal·es life a good game 
to play." 

Portraits o f Dr. and ~I rs. Roemer, and 
the Dean, follow new pictures of the 
buildings, after which come vignettes of 
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the facully and administrative sta/T, 
leading lo the "Lasl \Viii and Testament" 
in which the seniors bequeath to under
graduates "the ability to find al Linden
wood the happin1.:ss which our Alma 
:\ I ater has held for us." 

'l'he portraits of all the students, in all 
the classes and all the activities, are clear 
and well executed. The list of organiza
tions begins with a page pre-view of 
"'1827-1927," illust rated by two model 
girls of their difrerent times, at each encl 
of the century, and of each one it is said, 
'· J [er ideals are the ideals of true good
ness. ~he accepts her crown of woman
hood and wears it (lhe maid of 182i) 
charmingly;" ( lhe maid of 1927) ·· fear
lessly." 

Resides the editor-in-chief and the 
business manager, other members of the 
staff were: I sahel Johnson, literary edi
tor; Esther Dyar, and 1\lary Louise 
Blocher, assistant business managers; 
I 'auline Davis, Gladys Lynn, and Gean 
Pattison, assi:;lant literary editors; 
Louise Clough, or!(anization editor; 
Ceorgia Street, assistant org-anizatio11 
editor; Lucille \\'anl, art editor; and 
:\lary Hr~an, joke editor. 

I l is in the ,\nnual that one realizes 
the wide scope o f Linclenwood's extra
curricular activities. Here a re presented, 
illu~lrated and named, the officers and 
members of the Student Covcrnmcnt, 
.\lpha Sigmn Tau, Alpha i\Tu :du, the 
t\Lhletic Association, the Young vVom
cn's Christian 1\ssociation, the Linden
" ood Players, Societas Latina, English 
Club, Le Cercle Francais, El Circulo 
Espanol, Euthenics Club, Commercial 
Club, r nternational Relations Club, 
League of \\!omen Voters, Choral Club, 
Choir, O rche,;t ra, Linden Bark, Art De
partment, and each of the Slate clubs, as 
wdl as the teams of hockey, basketball, 
"" imn1ing-, g-ol f, tennis and , ollcy ball, 

linishing with a picture of the "letter" 
girls, the Queen and hrr train, dramatics 
and oratory, literary writings and "new" 
jokes. 

Taking lime hy the forelock, the an
nual officers arc announced for next 
year. Bertha l'epperdine will be editor
in-l'hid; l'auline Davis, assistant edilcY -
in-rhid; and \ 'irginia l Toover, business 

manager. * * * * 

:\lrs. Frederick S. \\'olfe, of Paris. Ill., 
formerly Helen Harris ( l!ll:J-H) write,
lhat she receives the Bulletin and "re

joices to hear of Lindenwood's prosp-:ri
ty."' She expects to come to the Centen
nial. )lrs. Wolfe has t110 chi ldren, 
Emily 1\11111 aged seven and a half, ancl 
Leonard Harris, agecl G. I !er husband 
is in the aulo supply bm,iness, with stores 
al ;..Tattoon and at l'aris. 

l're!'>s notices of Columbia, ]lfo., tell
ing of :\larion Bowers' acting- in a l'lay
makers' production, "The Thirteenth 
Chair," state: ":t-.liss Bowers fo rme rly at

tenclcd Lindenwood College, where she 
had four years of drnmatic interprcrn
tion." 

i\fiss Evelyn Manchester, who will 
enter Lindenwood next fall, daughter o f 
:\fr. and Mrs. Otis )lanchester, was 
·']lliss Jefferson City"' in the "Interna
tional Pageant of l'ulchritude," at Gal
veston, 'l'e:x., on 11lay 1:,. She was 
accompanied to !he train by the i\ I ayor 
of Jefferson City and a large group of 
friends and admirers. 

~I rs. Neil E. Ald,el', of Greeley, Colo., 
with two small sons, the youngest live 
months old, " hasn't a great deal of time," 
hut she is planning to attend the home
coming, and is interesting a y , 111111,;' cou-,i11 
in the college. 
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ew York Plans 
:\I rs. C. H. Pegram (Jessie Craw

ford), of East Orange, N. J., writes lo 
I )r. and 111 rs. Roemer: "It will be forty 
years 011 June 2, since I graduated from 
Lindenwood. IL would give me great 
pleasure lo be with you for commence
ment, but it is impossible this year." 

~lrs. l'egram is president of the New 
York Lindenwoocl College Club, and says 
the Club will try Lo make a good show
ing before the end of lhe drive for the 
scholarship fund. 

* * * * 
From Distant India 

:\liss 1\I. A. \Vobus, who spent four 
years at Linclenwood, graduating in 18!Hl, 

writes from her foreign mis~ions post in 
East India, Baloda Bazar, via Bhatapara, 
C. P. 

1t is there that the 11 ission Board's 
cul of ten per cent is felt, yet without 
an allowance ;\liss \Vobus and her com
panions are trying to put up a small dis
pensary for which there is great need, 
and arc seeking to send some blind chil
dren away to a school where they can 
learn Braille. "No allowance, but they 
must go," she says. 

She remembers "with deep gratitude 
the benefits received at L,inclenwood, ancl 
would wish to help pass on some of the 
kindness shO\\'n lo her in past days." 

* * * * 
i\J rs. Samuel F. Lewis (Jane S. Foute, 

graduate J!J08), of San Francisco, Calif., 
thinks that she and 11Ialen Burnell "are 
the only Lindenwoodites in San Fran
cisco," but she is searching for more, and 
she expects that the California girls will 
"make up a contingent for the Centen
nial." 

:'lliss Enola F. Smith, of Oakville, Ta., 
writes, ''I shall never forget my year at 
Lindenwood." She is "passing on the 

torch," by inspiring a nu111lier of high 
s1.:hool girls to come to J ,inclenwood. 

* * * * 
Births 

:i\Jr. and Mrs. II. C. Hickman (1,avcna 
Oliver, l!JH) send a charming card from 
13oulcler, Colo., announcing the coming of 
little Lou Alice, on May Hi, "ith a 
weight of seven and one-half pounds. 

Mr. and .\[rs. R. \\'. Rice ( J{ebecca 
Flippen, 1!)22-2:3), of l\1ashville, Tenn., 
are the proud parents of Robert Wallace 
Rice, Jr., weighing eight pounds, whose 
card announces ~lay 12 as his birthday. 

:.Jr. and Mrs. Jesse C. Bremer (Eunice 
Schaus, 1!>1,i-18), of 3806a Humph rey 
St., announce the advent of a son, John 
Paul, on April 11; "weight, eight pounds, 
two ounces." 

The blue-ribboned card of John J lo\\
cll Martin, dated :\fay 61 accompanies 
the announcement of his coming by his 
father and mother, Mr. and .\I rs. John 
\V. Martin (Elizabeth llowell, l!J18-10), 
of Hannibal, Mo., with a personal note 
from his mother, saying her only regret 
is that he can never go to Lindenll'ood, 
and enjoy it as much as she did. 

Joseph Richard l\lorrison, little son of 
Dr. and i\l rs. A. D. i\lorrison, of Ells
\\'Orth, Kan., arrived April 20. "T 
thought it might interest some of my old 
college chums," writes his mother. "Of 
course, we are more than proud of him." 

"Radiograms" from "$tat ion Stork" 
is the new \\'ay used by ?II r. and ~f rs. S. 
Byron Do\\ ning (?.lary Rudy, 1!)20) for 
announcing the arrirnl of their little 
daughter, .\lary Joan, on i\Iay :31. '!'heir 
address is I 72 Conkey avenue, llam
mond, Incl. 




